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Plans for SO Offshore 
Oil Drilling Fought 

By Dorothy Houston 
Staff Writer 

The United States Depart
ment of Interior's plans to lease 
areas offshore of San Diego for 
011 and gas drilling met mostly 
opposition at public hearing 
downtown last week before 
members of the Department. 

Un der debate was Outer 
Continental Shelf (OCS) 
"Lease Sale 48, " an Interior
designated area of 217 tracts 
encompassing more than a 
million acres from Mexico to 
Santa Barbara. Of these tracts , 
26 are within 6-18 miles of San 
Diego shores. 

Environmental groups and 
unaffiliated citizens opposed all 
offshore driUings plans as a 
threat to the marine environ
ment. Local congressmen, city 
offic ials and businessman 
opposed the plans to drill close 
to shore, charging that po
tential oil spills would endanger 
San Diego's tourist industry. 

San Diego Mayor Pete Wilson 
told the Department that any 
impact on "our billion dollar 
tourism industry would amount 
to a flirtatlo~ with economic 
disaster." 

Offshore oil drilling can add ' 
to air pollution levels a 
hydrocarbons are released in 
the transfer of oil to tankers. 
San Diego exceeded federal air 
P<JHutioh standards 109 days in 
1977. T~e Environmental 
Protection Agency has given 
San Diego notice that federal 
air quality standards will be 
prerequisite to San Diego 
gaining federal funds (or 
expanded sewage treatment 
facilities as required by the 
Federal Clean Water Act. 

"We face the irony of a 
federal agency demanding 
action on one side while another' 
(ederal agency moves ahead 
with its oil lease sale," Wilson 
said. 

The National benefit to be 
realized from drilling of oil 
close to San Diego, Wilson said, 
is insufficient to offset the 
threat of damage that might 
occur to the environment and 
economy. A , Draft Environ
mental Statement (DES) 
drawn up by the department on 
drilling in the Southern Cali
fornia tracts estimated that the 
oil gained from the near shore 
tracts off of San Diego would 

supply 36 hours of the national 
oil need. 

Each of five children of the 
Zoune family of Ocean Beach 
read an essay he or he had 
WrItten before the Department. 
Lisa Zounes said she had met 
her " boyfriend at the beach" 
and If it were " wrecked 
teenager wouldn't go down 
there." Their mother, Mary 
Ann Zounes, brought along a 
piece of tar she had found on the 
beach and said he wished she 
could tie it to the EIS. 

OCS drilling sites have been 
proposed for most offshore 
areas of the United States. 
Secretary of the Interior Cecil 
Andrus will announce next 
March whether or not the 
proposed Lease Sale 48 will be 
offered for lease. 

The DES was highly criti
cized at the hearings as being 
deficient in its analysis of 
geological data of the tracts 
and in its analysis of the 
economic impacts on San Diego 
industry. 

Art Letter, director of tM 
newly formed Concern for 
Offshore Oil Leasing organi

(Please tum IG page 5) 
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McElroy Revises 
Hazards Group 

By Doug Campion 
Science Editor 

Chancellor William McElroy 
is currently restructuring the 
committee which determines 
the policy regarding recom
binant DNA experimentation 
on campus. 

The Biohazards Committee 
was established last year by 
McElroy' in light of the many 
possible dangers presented by 
genetic experimentation. Ac
cording to Don Sites, Associate 
Vice Chancellor in charge of 
Facilities Management , the 
committee's authority was to 
examine "not the content of an 
experiment, but whether or not 
it could be done safely." 

This year, however, as a 
result of some of the appointed 
professors being on leaves of 
absence, and others having 
obligations which draw their 
time and attention from bio
hazards, the group's 18 mem
bers are unable to carry out 
their duties as originally 
outlined. 

The new committee will 
consist of orUy six members' -
three faculty professors , a 
person from the Mayor's 
Committee on the Quality of 
Life, one graduate student who 

JeOlZealOle in the field of 

recombinant DNA and a non
Ph.D. staff member, as sug
gested in the advisory guide
lines delineated last ye~ . by the 
National Institutes oi IIealth 
(NIH). McElroy is presently 
awaiting advice from the 
Academic Senate regarding 
possible qualified appointees to 
the committee. 

"If the faculty feel they need 
more representation in there, I 
have no problem with that; we 
can put more on," said McEL
roy. " But the way a small 
committee usually works is 
they'll work up a list of 
consultants and then if they 
an application for recombinant 
DNA work and they don't feel 
qualified (to evaluate it) . 
they'll go to one of the consul
tants." This list of advisors 
drawn up by the committee 
would not only contain names 
researchers from the 
sity, •. but there could 
community people involved, 
too," said McElroy. 

During the process of or
ganizing the new committee. 
any necessary policy Ut:l:JliUIU:i1 

in the field of gen tic 
bination will be made by the 
available members of the 
group formed last year. 

(Plea e turn to 
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Silva Mind Control'Science of Tomorrow' 
By Judy Walton ive communication which 
Senior Staff Writer opens a completely new di-

"Welcome to the next phase mens io n of communication 
of human evolution on this channels," said Neher. Mind 
planet. Productivity, problem control has its origins in 
solving, habit control, Improv- hypnosis and traditional forms 
ed memory, health, controlled of meditation, but it is neither of 
ESP, increased vitality. Silva these, claims Neher. "You can 
Mind Control, the science of discover ways of function on 
tomorrow, today." these lower levels of brain 

Sounds mind-boggling? . activity with full awareness." 
"Not at all," said J . David Neher explained some basic 

Neher during a free intro- background knowledge about 
ductory lecture at Silva Mind brain physiolop in order to 
Control of San Diego, on ,ive a better understandlng of 
Mission Bay Drive. As an mind control objectives. 
experienced instructor of the . According to scientists who 
metbod. Neher spoke with use a leDlitive amplifier to 
confidence about the pro,ram record brain frequencies, the 
to an audience of twelve last human brain puts out four basic 
Thursday nleht. types of impul - alpha, 

"Mind control i beta. theta and delta, cia tried 
method of develo I accordin, to the frequency of 

speed of impulse (cycles per 
second) and the amplitude or 
voltage strength ofthe impulse. 

Beta waves occur during 
wakefulness when the brain is 
actively perceiving through the 
five physical senses of sight, 
smell, touch, taste and hearing. 
The next lower level of brain 
frequency is a'lpha, the desired 
lftate for mind control, in which 
the brain is not processing 
visual information. Theta and 
delta are associated with 
deeper levels of consciousness. 
Theta and delta are associated 
with deeper levels of conscious
ness, sleep and unconscious 
brain activity. Whereas beta 
levels are often equated with 
physical tasks, anxiety and 
problem solving, alpha is 
considered a state of relaxation 

and meditation, conducive to 
creativity, learning and intuit
ion. 

Neher then explained that 
psychorientology , or mind 
control, is.the study of orienting 
the mind at the alpha level of 
brain activity and learning to 
function in this dimension. This 
theory was developed by Jose 
Silva, a self-educated Mexican
American who . first began 
research in this field in 1944. 

While working with children 
to see if their I .Q. factors could 
be increased, Silva noticed a 
startling phenomenon: They 
were answering questions 
before the question were a ked. 
Sliva found that subjects with 
this ability were in a particular 
tate of mind, not the normal 

beta, but in alpha, what he now 
calls the " Inner Conscious." 

Silva spent 26 year and 
about a half million dollars 
developing a m'ind control 
technique. Clas es were offer
ed in 1966 with a guarantee that 
"within 40 to 48 hours we can 
train a group of people to 
function at lower, more stable, 
energetic and very valuable 
fr ql'encies of brain for specific 
appU~atioDS. to 

To date, the Silva Method has 
... . 1.5 

million people in 37 nations. 
ACCOrding to one .raduate of 

the program, "Mind ohtrol 
teache you how to ,0 to the 
alpha level of conaciousne 
whenever you need more 
en ray, and while you 're there, 

(PIe tIU'IllO pap 4) 
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Former Editor Clarifies Quote, Issue 
Editor: 

Attacb by ICbolan of the left 
like JOD BekkeD (0 • ., .... 
........ 11111) ItOpped pttiq 
me down a 1001 time 810.1 ued 
to be editor of TIle 0 ...... 
wben it waa called the TrI_ 
Times. and we alway. fiJured 
that the more DUly letten we 
lot the better we were doiJl8. 

If the admiDiatratioD waata a 
Trl_ n... tben wiD be a 
Trl_ n... H the CommUDI
catlaal Board .... ·t wallt a 
Trl ... TImes. there will be a 
Tn ... Times. You may pea 
with whom we side. HiDt: We 
waDt a TrI&oa TiJllel." Our 
alreement with the adminis
tration was oDly over the 
question of wbether our orlan!
zation abould exist. This h81 
notbiq to do with whether we 
qreed with the adminiatrati08 
on other Iasues. which we did 
some times and didn't other 
times. 

Since dredtinJ up the poUti
cal history of UCSD seema 
popular lately. I'll Just point out 
tbat tbe Communications 
Board W81 a powerleu orpoi
zation that W81 .uppoMd to 
supervise campua media. TbIa 
W81 hard for board memben 
because moet of their mowl
edte of joumaliam teemed to 
come from a few eQlftmunJ
catiou clalaea aod the bacU Of 
Quaker Oat. I~ Natural 
Cereal bolle8. In 1~71. the 
rneetlnp of the board became a 
series of solemn cIiIcua!ons 
over wbetber the TrI_ 'Ibaes 

But I've been miaciuoted in 
windy baraJllUft like Bekken·. 
so often that I am compeUed to 
reapond. He said I said. "If the 
adminlllration wantl a TrIM 
Times. there will be a TrI&oD 
Tbnes ... You may PelS with 
whom we .ide." Ilmow I didn't 
write that. because what I did 
write Ia In my dusty back issue 
file. But with a combination of 
the ublqulloul three dots and 
rank dlahonesty Bekken re
wrote the quote to fit his needs. 
Thi. procedure i. about as fisby 
as the logic of his letter; the 
idea that The Guardian 
shouldn't print what Prof. Flew 
said because it doe.n·t agree 
with him, or because Jon 
Bekken doesn't agree with bim. 
is to suggest UCSD students are 
not capable of reading Flew's 
comments and forming opin
ions about them. Bekken would 
probably prefer we all be force
fed by a handful of progressives 
who bave decided tbat the place 
to work for social cbange in San 
Diego is not San Ysidro but 
sunny La Jolla, where they can 
rave in peace with an obbilgatc 
composed of the rustling oj 
eucalyptus leaves and the 
droning of m.ooo-a-year leltiat 
professors wbo live iD Del Mar. 
These people have been tryiDg 
for years to validate some kind 
of twisted alliance between the 
working man and the oppressed 
university student so they can 
get themselves BAs and shoot 
off their mouths at the same 
time. It doesn't surprise me 
much that the former dean of 
the UCSD progressive clique 
now works (or an insurance 
company. Working (rom with
in, I presume. 

CPS Opposes 6 

What I really wrote was 
contained in a long piece in 
which the Triton Times an
nounced that it wasn't going to 
take its usual yearly allocation 
of $20.000 or more from 
student .fees anymore: "Stu
dent power here is a big. fat 
zero here. financially speaking. 

THE 

We. the undersigned staff 
members of Counseling and 
Psychological Services. oppose 
Proposition 6 for the following 
reasons: 

1. Proposition 6 appears to be 
based on emotional rather than 
factual issues. 
2. Proposition 6 is unnecessary 
since the Educational Code and 
Penal Code already provide for 
the dismissal of any school 
employee for "immoral or 
unprofessional conduct· ... 
Present codes also provide for 
dealing with teachers who try 
to impose their political or 
sexual beliefs on their students. 
3 . Proposition 6 threatens 
academic and personal free
dom of speech. violating 

. . 
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TIle Gtlardiu aublCrlbe. to the A_lated Pre .. Wire Service. Collellate 
CI"OI won!, the t.o. Ancele. Times SyndJcale and Pacific New. Service. 

Constitutionalguaran~. 
4. Proposition 6 will promote 
fear and suspicion among 
school employees and facilitate 
capriciOUS complaints. 

As staff members of Counsel
ing and Psychological Serv
Ices, we urge voters to vote no 
on Proposition 6. 

KeDneth Morlen 
Miriam W. Levens 

Patricia Mangini 
SUII8JI A. Hauer 

Cyntbia N. Smith 
Thomas Cavalli 

Mary AUce Jones 
Sally H.ale 

LiDda Teeple 
Richard P. Whitebill 

Jobn Andre .. 

Staff 

AUce S. Rogen 
BeccaDePue 

Dail 81. Claire Bacon 
Hunt Burdick 
Cheryl Carlson 
Pam Day 
Henry DeVriei 
William Giblon 
Job Goetz 
Wendell Hamilton 
AliJon Hall 
Eric Harpel! 
Dorothy Houston 
Kalby Huffer 
Jocelyn Larkin 
Teri Lavelle 
Donald Lawaon 
Michael Licbter 
Guy MeueDler 
Steve Morua 
Linda Pfeifer 
Lynne Reid-Kiss 
Joe Reiner 

. Melinda Sanford 
Sue 8neerinpr 
Shauna Stokes 
Cbn.ta Thom .. 
Sheri ThoDl8l 
Laurie ThomJllOn 
Tereaa Tokar 
Lynette Tom 
Jim van Scoyoc 
Judy Walton 
Dale Wllkina 

should run condom and Gallo 
wine ada. Since tile board was 
not in the Iepl pomtlon to teU ua 
or 8II)'ODe wbat to run 01' wbat 
not to nm - DO atudeDllJ"OUP of 
.any ldDd Ilu that riJbt - we 
stopped JOinI to tile meetiDp. 
.... use we lmew tile admln •• 
tratioD wouldD't cut err our 
,beD eueat,i.1 .... ___ 
·the CommwdcatloDl Board bad 
at ita favorite wblppUtt boy. 

As it .. DOW. TIle GunIIa8 
receives some IUpport from the 
Univenlty. but lea than the 

. !leW bldlcldor, for instance. 
And It plans to publlah 10 Issues 

Who Us? 
Start a 
Food F ight? 
Editor: 

We of the Anabeim, Azusa. 
and Cucamonga Sewing Cir~le. 
Book Review and Timing 
Association hereby deny all 
possible involvement in tbe 
alleged food riot which sup
posedly occurred at Revelle 
Cafeteria on the night of 
October 31. Especially the food 
riot between 6: 00 and 6: 01 pm. 

NOW OUR DEMANDS: 
1) MORE flys in cafeteria. 
2) More publicity 
3) MORE. 
4) RENAME Revelle Cafeteria 
to Cumbada Zapapata .. 
5) $500 to hire work study 
students to walk back and fortb 
by H.L. so that the peering 
forces of Galathea can prac
tice. OR ELSE! ! ! 

Markov Chaney 
Presiden,. 

A.C.S.C.B.R.T.ASSOC. 

tbla vear. compared to the new 
11Idie .... •• apparent IS. The 
ladle .... has never indicated a 
willinpess to band back the 
acbool's money and support 
Itself. I'U bet it never will. and 
tbat it wlll iastead devote 
volumes to cUacusaiq wby It 
would prefer 10 be tainted by 
the money of parents (and 
ItUdeDta who work to aupport 
themaelv.. at a variety of 
menial Job. with various 
capitaUst slob.) t ban witb 
money from advertisers. who 
Invariably bave no Interest 
wbataoever iD wbat the news
paper prints. 

JebD Taylor 

Marijuana 
Should be 
Legitimate 

Editor: 
I wish to vocalize a complaint 

regarding existing marijuana 
laws. Laws whicb are illegit
imate in the society must be 
eliminated in order to protect 
legitimate individual rights. 
My growing marijuana plants 
in my backyard for personal 
consumption is ih no way 
harmful to any other persOD. 
The fascist controls placed OD 
this activity, bowever, creates 
numerous situationa whicb lead 
to severe social problems. 

First is the problem of rip
offs. Tbis asshole destroys 2/3 
of my crop and there is no legal 
recourse (or me. Which leads to 
tbe second problem of this 
person's severe concussion 
when I take my sawed off 
basball bat to his empty skull. 
Clearly I am breaking the law 
again and clearly this is exactly 
what the guy needs. I would 
appreciate any comments or 
advice on how to handle this 
predicament. Satisfaction 
would be worth $. 

Dave Weir 

The Guardian welcomes a ll 
letters to the editor. 

Submissions should be typed 
and double-spaced on a 72-
space line. They should not 
exceed 11.-1 pages in length. 

Letters must bear the name 
o( the author. Names can be 
withheld on request; however, 
lbe names will be kept on file in 
our office (or public inspection. , 

~overage Inadequate 
Editor: 

As a member of tbe Day Care 
Information Board, I have 
found your coverage of the 
Board's Hearings less than 
adequate. The story In Friday' s 
(11/3) Guardia only covered 
one bour of a three bour hearing 
held on Thunday. 

Three speakers not men
tioned in ne Guardia dis
cussed options for daycare and 
daycare fundinl wbile pointing 
out various benefits and nec
essities of daycare. Tbese 
speaken brought forth many 
ideas and facta about Day Care 
that the student body should 
have been made aware of 
tbrough reporting In T.e 
G.anlta. Some of this Infor
mation directly answered 
questions brougllt up by Rick 
WlUtelUll. 

( hope that the reporting of 
only 1/3 of Thursday's hearinl 
is not an example of tbe type of 
coverage we will he receiving 
in the future. 

AJlysoaWes& 

Answers 

Mon., Nov. 1,1171 The Gu"'" 
- ------- - ~-----
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Iranian Turmoil Grows 
Street Violence Alms at Toppling Shah 

~@W~ [3U'O@G@ 
TEHRAN. Iran (AP) -

Mobs shouting "Death to the 
shah" rampaged through the 
streets of Tehran yesterday, 
and an opposition coalition 
demanded that Shah Moham. 

Plan Won't Work 
med Reza Pahlavi abdicate, 
(urther tightening the political 
vise on the man who has 
reigned over Iran for 37 years. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - AFL· unfair to labor because it would 
CIO President George Meany hold down wages while having 
repeated his belief yesterday little effect on prices . 
that President Carter's anti- " This is the responsibility of 
inflation program will not Congress." Meany said. " This 
work. But he said it will be up to is not the responsibility of two 
local union leaders to decide or three men appointed by the 
whether to go along with it. president and who have failed 

One anti -shah reliJ'ious 
leader said the currer., ·cam. 
paign is aimed at ending 
"American domination" of 
Iran, and another said a "Holy 
War" against the shah might 
break out if a solution to the 
crisis is not found. 

"I don't think it's going to before. " 
work ... I don' t know anybody But in another interview 
who's for it." Meany said. "On yesterday, the administra
theotherhand, everyunionhas tion ' s top inflation fighter 
to make its own decision. We urged labor to give the program 
haven't gotten any word from a chance and maintained that it 
anyone as to what they're going could succeed. 

Rioters wrecked shops. 
banks and other buildings and 
at one point surged toward the 
U.S . embassy, but were block· 
ed by Iranian troops , who 
otherwise did little to stop the 
destruction. The mobs broke 
through the gates leading to the 
British embassy and set the 
main building of thew chancery 
on fire. 

to do." Allred Kahn, chairman of the 
Meany rebuked Carter last Council on Wage and Price 

week, saying the president's Stability, said' the program can 
anti· inflation plan would be work if people can get behind it. 

The Race Continues 
At nightfall. some fires still 

smouldered and a dark cloud 
hung over Tehran. The milit
ary announced it was expan· 
ding curfew hours to 9 p.m . to 

CANOGA PARK (AP) -
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. isn:t 
leaving much to chance as 
CliliCornia's gubernatorial 
campaign winds down to its last 
hours. 

He is still campaigning Cast 
and long, more like a candidate 
trailing in the 'polls than one 
leading by 20 or more points. 

Publicly he predicts a "very 
strong" victory Tut!sday over 
Republican Evelle Younger. 
But pri v ately , he's more 
constrained and he acknow
ledges he~s working hard to 
avoid an upset. 

"I hope DOt," he said when 
asked if he was worried that 

Iranians 
Denounce 
US Policy 
NORFOLK, Va. (AP)- Iran
ian students commandeered 
microphones at a State Depart
ment town meeting and accus
sed the U ni ted Sta tes of backing 
the supression o( human rights 
by the shah of Iran. 

The incident occurred Satur
day during the last of thirteen 
meetings conducted by the 
State Department across the 
country to get comments on 
American foreign policy . 
Spokesman Kenneth Long
meyer said he has attended all 
thirteen meetings. and "It's 
t~e first time I've seen anything 
like this happen." 

Fuel Stalled 
TULSA. Okla. (AP) - Prog

ress in the development of 
synthetic fuels in the United 
Stltes has bogged down in 
disputes over techDologies, 
economics and legislation. a 
petroleum industry publicatiOD 
reports. 

The 011 8Dd G.. Jo.rnal 
reports In Ita Nov. 6 issue that 
plans proposed a few years alo 
have yielded comparatively 
kimpy raaults. Alternate fuel 

sources include synthetic crude 
from coal, shale and tar sanda, 
Synthetic natural las and 
ynthetlc lasollne from coal 

and ,asobol, the Tulsa·based 
Weekly malazioe reported. 

5 a.m ., instead of midnight to 
Younger might pull off an upset 4: 30 a.m. 
victory- if he (Brown) might In another political blow to 
have peaked too soon. the shah and his government, 

"1 am campaigning harder two Cabinet members , the 
than Younger is over this ministers o( education and 
weekend." higher education. resigned in 

But if Brown is at all worried protest o( the army's bloody 
about losing, it hasn't caused suppression of a student 
him to think much about what demonstration in Tehran 
he would do i( he lost. "I'm not Saturday. The government 
quite sure what I'm going to do said three persons were killed 
this evening." he said in an and more than 80 illjureq, but 
IDtervlew. student groups said the death 

Most of Brown's energy in the toll was much higher. 
I~st days is directed at rescuing _ The riote.~s yesterday. urged 
hiS lieutenant governor, Mer- on by Shute Moslem holy 
vyn Dymally, who trails Re- leaders and opposition polit
publican Mike Curb in the latest icians. also called (or the ouster 
opinion polls. of Prime Minister Jaafar 

Dymally has never been Sharif-Emani. 
part o( Brown's inner circle. The dissidents are generally 
But the two men travel together orthodox Moslems opposed to 
now and Brown sings Dymal- the shah's Westernizing of this 
Ir's praises at every stop. traditional Islamic nation, but 

many also seek democratic 
reforms in the government, 
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freedom (or political prisoners 
and an end to martial law. The 
government has promised to 
free most political prisoners 
next month and has agreed to 
other reforms. The violence 
began in January and has taken 
1,000 lives. 

Errorts toward a political 
solution of the Iranian crisis 
appear to have faltered as the 
National Front. the opposition 
coalition. announced it had 
united with holy man Ayatullah 
Khomaini , exiled leader of 
Iran's predominantly Shiite 
Moslem sect. 

In a statement issued in 
Tehran after several days of 

consultations in Paris between 
National Front leader Karim 
Sanjabi and Khomaini , the 
opposition accused the shah's 
government o( "repeatedly 
violating the constitution and 
impOSing cruelty, expanding 
corruption and surrendering to 
foreign policies." 

In Paris, Khomaini said the 
"geopOlitical situation of Iran 
is favorable for the departure of 
the shah " and urged unity 
among foes o( the monarch. 

As street violence continued, 
Iran's economy was beset by 
strikes by oil and commun
ications workers and by the 
national flag airline Iran Air. 

NY Newspapers Back ' 
NEW YORK (AP)-TheNew 

York Times and the New York 
Daily News. shut down 89 days 
by strikes begun by their 
pressmen , began planning 
Monday editions as more 
unions accepted tentative 
a~reements yesterday. 

" We·ve. alerted people and 
told them we hope to print 
tomorrow," Times Managing 
Editor Seymour Topping said 
yesterday. 

The lone stumbling block to a 
resumption of publication was 
the Newspaper Guild, which 
ca lled a strike against the 
Times on Saturday. The union, 
however, also appeared close to 
settling its dispute. 

Meanwhile, ratification votes 
were being taken yesterday on 
tentative pacts with four 
unions, representing stereo
typers. pressmen, paperhan
dlers and machinists. 

Casually 
Sophisticated 

OPEN 
lATE 
• Spaghetti 
• Pizza 
• Bountiful 

Sandwiches 

• Beer 
• Wine 

"World's Most Unique Pizza" 
Lunch • Dinner 

Takeout, too! 

Directions 1·5 or Coast Highway to Carmel 
Valley Road ,hen we" '10 m~. 

2212 Carmel Valley Road. Del Mar • 755.6778 

Volunteers 
In 
Service 
'Ib 
America 

V1STA,,~untl"'''''''''<ln;O/1 n"", ... 
l'ueno RIm. ,he \il)!111 bLmds. Cuan~ and 
AmcnCoU1 Sa!TUI 'kIumeer; "",k With 
low' lnw"", groups woo.c maJO' Purpooe 
IS '" Incr .. ~ ,hc \VlCe of poor people In 

,he det1>1On-m.ku'll processes of a com
mun ny TIl<" problems of poor people ~~ 
,hc probielll.> uf each of us. 

Pl." your skills in community development. 
heal~h. or social science where they can help 
lOW-income people throughout America. Get 
into VISTA. 

November 9-10. 10:00 am and noon 
in the Career Planning and Placement Center. 

Sign up for an interview. 
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laxation .Facilitates Mind Control 
(C. ... ".. .... I) 
teacbel you bow to Cban&e 
younel£ tbrouIb visualization, 
bow to IOIve your probleJM and 
help otben. 

"The real secret of iDcreaa
inI yOlD' paycbic power, I think, 
ia relaxation. Relaxiq can't be 
Itreued eooup. There aren't 
maD)' of us wbo know bow to 
relax, and It seems to me the 
ones who do are the PSYCbiCS.'l 

Tbe Silva coune starb with 
aealOD8 of simple backJround 
in brain wavea, elementary 
psychology, and positive think
in,. In many of tbe later y' !he ""'!"'<"" ..... t· 

edIy Implants sugestlona in 
the minda of bia students. 

Tbey Include a variety of 
sugutionl to ,et students to 
relax, wblle retainin, full 

depths of awareDUl, control
iUl physical pain and bleeding. 
ESP, and solvin, physical 
problems, sucb 88 excess 
welel 

One of the mOlt notable · dlf
ferencesln almolt every graduate . 
of SMC II the Improvement of 
gradelln Ichool. 
control of tbeir facilities. Other 
sessions Involve tbe ImplantinJ( 
of sug,estions for problem 
solvin" achieving greater 

Above all, students are urged 
to practice the Sliva Mind 
Control techniques. Silva said, 
"SMC abilities improve only 
with constant practice." 

Neher emphasized that mind 
control does not involve hypno
sis; "In hypnosis you turn 
yourself over to the hypnotist. 
In our system, we repeat over 
and over that the subject is his 
own boss." Mind control is an 
attempt to consciously fllnction 
at these lower levels of brain 

activity. levelll at whl,.h one i. 
normally subcoocsiouslyoronly 
unconscious aware. 

One student explained it as 
follows: "TllrouJb meditation -
- Mind Control calla it 'reachilll 
your level' - you achieve a state 
of alpha consciousness. There's 
nothin, mysterious about that. 
But tbe difference between 
Mind Control and otber forms 
of meditation Is tbat once 
you're a& your level, instead of 
just sittin, there doilll nothin, 
(al in traditional meditation) 
you work." 

"Work" Includes everytbin, 
from projectln, yourself into 
the body of another penon and 
diagnosiog his Illnesses to 
controllin, habits such as 
smoking and overeating. 

According to Neber, mind 
control brings about definite, 
significant and valuable chan
ges - specifically in the areas of 
relaxation, psycbosomatics , 
self-improvement and problem 

solving. One of the most notable 
differences in almost eyery 
graduate of SMC ia the im
provement of ,rades in school. 
Neber said thai all students do 
better on tests aDd are much 
more relaxed In school. 

"Man's mind ia limitless," 
say. Silva. "Conscious control 
of the subconscious and peace 
that passes all undentanding 
al known by Cbrlstian- and 
Hebrew mystics, Sufis, Yogis 
and Zen masters - all thia is 
now available to' the Western 
culture. It ia hilbly 'essential 
that we train all human beings 
to use the alpha region of the 
brain to become luperior 
human beings. We can really 
start makin, this planet a 
better world to live in." 

Neher, who heads the San 
Diego ofCIce of Sjlva Mind 
Control , will be teaching 
classes continuously through· 
out this month. For further 
information call 272-6484. 

Reorganization Create$ 
Biologi.cal Safety Officer 

• 

Goidian v ............ Ed. 

" Life on this earth is not about consuming as much as 
_ can afford, but about some very simple th ings . .. . 
Thi. is what li fe is about. More i. mo,. stands in the way 
of it . L_ is more, even though It sounds absurd, can show 
the way. For what we really need is so little that any sys ' 
tem of good will can provide it . It follows that it is not 10 
much a matter of 'system' but of good will - end this 
depends on our own inner understanding. 

"The VandenBroecks haw done a great job for all of 
us. This anthology, at the wry least, shows that we are 
in the best possible compenv when we order our li lIeS in 
accordaloce with t he pri nciple of voluntary simplicity." 

- E.F. $chumect.r, from the Preface 

(Coa&' from pap I) 
Al Rea of UCSD's Depart

ment of Environmental Health 
and Safety explained his 
department's function In the 
matter as beln, the enforce
ment of the policy determined 
by the Biohazards Committee. 
" We will be doing the moni
toring," said Rea. 

ff t1rper e) Row 
Pllf,)eJbKt Otpf 

Paperback CN 581 $4.95 

He explained that a new 
position'has been established in 
Environmental Health and 
Safety, entitled "Biological 
Safety Officer." It will be the 
responsibilityof this person to 

'0 E SJd $I ... ~ Ycw. loon 

1 
I 
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---TOUR-------

HP invites all AMES and APIS seniors, 
grads, & faculty to a tour of our facilities 

which will include: 
.product demonstrations 
.tour 
.refreshmen ts 
.meeting with HP recruiters 

on FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10 
starting at 2 pm 

I Map and sign-up sheet are in Linda 
Wooden's office on the 7th floor 

or Urey Hall. 

Sign up by Wednesday, November 8. 

ensure that the researchers are 
properly maintaining the 
laboratory containment pre
cautions stipulated by the new 
six-member committee. 

are any P4s that'll be built." 

Currently on campus, re
combinant DNA research is 
ongoing at tile Muir Biology 
Building, BoMer Hall and the 

McElroy stressed that "the .Basic Sciences Building. 
whole thing is set up using the , • 
NIH guidelines." 

The NIH classifies labora
tory facilities according to their 
confinement capabilities . 
Those used for the least 
threatening of recombinant 
DNA experiments are labeled 
"Pl." The ranking proceeds up 
to "P4," for use In the most 
potentially dangerous re
search. 

There are currently two 
facilities under construction on 
University property - one at 
Bonner Hall and one at Uni
versity Hospltal- as well as an 
already completed researcb 
laboratory in the new Medical 
Teaching Facility building on 
the campus of the Medical 
School. Each of these will be 
used for recombinant DNA 
research, and .according to 
McElroy, "These are all Pas." 
~e added, "I don't think there 

In addition to handling the 
policy ·concerning genetic 
research, the new Biohazards 
Committee may be saddled 
with the responsibility of 
dealing with what McElroy 
called ~ 'a bigger problem." 
That is, . they may be asked to 
make policy decisions reo 
gardlng the chemical hazards 
on campus. McElroy explained 
that this added authority would 
necessitate the Involvement of 
" people who have different 
qualifications .. . who could 
worry about various chemicals 
in the laboratories - in the 
student labs as weU as In the 
research labs ." He added. 
"Whether that (the Biohaz
ards) committee handles all of 
that bag of·worms is something 
that has to be decided, because 
it's a bigjobin .jtself. We'rejust 
havin, under consideration 
now the possibility of ap
pointing another committee." 

Staff Employee 
Commits Suicide , 
UCSD starr employee Richard 
B. Kenyon was found dead 
early Friday morning in front 

,of Tioga Hall. 

Kenyon, who was married 
and had one child, lept from the 
top of the Muir dormitory 
sometime between 6: 00 and 
6: 30 am . according to UCSD 
police reports. 

According to UCSD InformA
tion Di r ec t or Pa ul Wes t , 
Kenyon left two notes, one in his 

car and one in his office on 
campus. Both notes stated that 
Kenyon planned on committing 
suicide. 

Kenyon was a personnel 
analyst ' employed by th e 
Personnel Department on 
campus. 

West said Kenyon was seen at 
approximately 6: 00 am on t he 
roof of Tioga Hall by a student 
watching the sunrise. His body 
was discovered on the ground 
approximately Ih hour later. 

~ Personals Only Ten Cents 
. 
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News 

Judic,ial ' Drilling Safe, Compan·ies Say 
Candidates 
Debate 
Issues 

By Ka&llerlne Hafner 
A forum for Judicial Can. 

d idates sponsored by the 
League of Women Voters 
deteriorated into an informaJ 
ga thering last wednedsay 
night, during which the can
dida tes discussed various 
topics they must frequently 
deal with. 

One of the most "discussed' 
topics of the evening was that of 
battered wives. Both incum
bent Judge Mary Gell and her 
challenger Marge Stein ex
pressed strong views. Judge 
Gell stressed the importance of ' 
getting both wife and husband 
into a Domestic Relations 
Conciliation court. An alter
native to pressing criminal 
charges, this special recon
ciliation process offers psy
chological belp to the family 
members involved. 

Municipal court Judge David 
Gill, vying for a position in the 
Superior Court, also expressed 
concern over the battered 
women question. " The laws 
need to be changed, but we 
can't do that. They have to do 
that in Sacramento." The 
courts, he said, should be 
immediately accessible to the 
beaten wives. When asked how 
various factors enter into a 
deciSion, be responded that it ia 
very important to dismiss one's 
penonal biases when acting as 
an arbitrator in any court 
Proceedings. 

Presiding Judge Bob Cooney 
said that he was not interested 
in a question about battered 
women specUically. "I don 't 
even consider a battered 
women question. It's a battered 
people question. No violence of 
any sort should be tolerated. 
Woman, man, child, or other
wise." 

Incumbent muniCipal court 
Judge David Moon expressed 
concern over the great number 
of charges brought into court as 
misdemeanors, which require 
an attorney and jury. " This is 
too costly," said Judge Moon. 
"Many of these misdemeanors 
could just as easily be brought 
to court as infractions which 
just involve a fine." An~ther oC 
his concerns was the over
crowding in the County's jails. 
He said, " There is no way 
possible to incarcerate the huge 
~umber of drunks that come 
IOto court everyday." He said 
he is often forced to just throw 
them out onto the street again. 

Another question posed to the 
candidates was: Would you 
suggest an alternative to our 
present system of selecting and 
re~aining judges? When asked 
thIS, most of tbe candidates 
res ponded that they. were 
content with the present 
system, under wbichjudges are 
elected for six-year terms on a 
nonpartisan ballot by voters of 
their district. 

Although in favor of the 
present system of elections, aU 
of the candidates said they 
were tired and that tbeir money 
and energy was completely 
spent. Several didn ' t even 
attend the Forum. Judge Gill 
said, " I've boutht all the radio 
and TV time J can, done all that 
~ POSSibly can. Now all I can do 
IS wait. The election milbt Just 
as well tab pla<.'e tomorrow." 

(Coalbaued from page I) 
zation, said the DES reads like 
a."text~k because it'slongon 
dISCUSSIon of what is known 
about the coastal environment 
and economy but little dis
cussion on the interaction of 
that environment and oil 
development. " 

He added that the DES should 
be called the " Oil Lea se 
Justification Statement" and 
not the DES. 

T:le DES is preUminary to the 
final Environmental Impact 
Statement (EIS) . Under the 
National Environmental Policy 
Act of 1969 AMEIS is requirerl 
for every major action a 
federal agency takes regarding 
the environment. 

Manager of Environmental 
Programs with Chevron Oil 
Forrest Smith, representing 
tbe Western Oil and Gas 
ASSOCiation, said there haven't 

been any oil spill problems in 
Southern California since the 
1969 Santa Barbara incident. 
Projections for Cuture offshore 
spill~g-:s, he said, are overly 
peSSImIstic because of a Ca ilure 
~o .. account for continuing 
Improvements in oil drilling 
technology , operating pro
cedu~s and safety measures." 

Smith added t~t California 
has more and ~tter equipped 

Warm. «l"",.utff l30ard Pf'PseHi.: 

oil company-backed spill clean
up cooperatives than any other 
place in the world. 

Ray Karam, Dept. of Interior 
DCS progr a m Coo r dinator , 
stated that drilling offshore can 
create less of a spill potential 
than importing oiL There are 
strict safety measures apply
ing to OCS tanker s, he said. 
. San Diego Greenpeace repre
' sentative Mark Hamilton said 

FACULTY -STAFF-STUDENT 
GET TOOETHER WiNE ANd dnESE 

7hursday, november 9. 7:30-10:00 pm. 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED - " h J' '. . I f W1l • Imn:f'1I nUmoer 0 ~u,dent.. 

For reoerY. tioIU .nd ' "","ion, u ll Jan at 452-956q 
or ElleD af the Warren Coli", .. Provo.! (452-4350). 

UCSD THEATRE 
PRESENTS 

that the offshore areas of San 
Diego a re migrating grounds 
for many whales on the Cali. 
Cornia and Federal Endan
gered Species List. He cited 
possible interruption with their 
habits. 

Potter Jim Torian, livingon a 
boat near Harbor Island , 
asked the Department if it 
would "come clean oCf his 
boat" in the event of an oil spill. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF 
·BEING EARNEST 

by Oscar Wilde 

directed by Eric Christmas 

November 16, 17, 18, 19,21,22,24,25,26,29,30 

--------------~~-. 
---~--- -- - - -

December 1 and 2 
8:00 p.m.- UCSD Theatre 

Tickets $4.00 and $3.00 
Available at the UCSD Theatre Ticket Office 

Weekdays Noon-4:00p.m. ' 
Call 4524574 for infonnation 



University of California, Berkeley - Graduate School of Business 
Administration will be on 'Campus interviewing. U.S. Ma~lne C~rps, 
Officer Programll - on campus seeking students ~or mtervlews. 
Contact Career Planning and Placement Office for more 
information. x 3750. . 

10 am-3 pm - Graduate and Professional School InformatIOn Day 
in Mandeville Center Plaza. 

10 am-3 pm - Every hour on the hour " how to Write the Term 
Paper." USB 4010. . 

1 pm-3 pm - Hunger Project Information Table gives free 
information about problems of world hunger i~ Revelle. Plaza. 

1 pm - Revelle Program Board weekly meetmgs. ReSident Deans 
Conference Room. , 

2 pm or ~ pm - Humanities & Social Sc iences Students Career 
Hours. RtlVelle College Provost' s Office ~ cal.l to make an 
appointme~t 452-3490. Revelle College Provost s Office. . 

4 pm - High Energy Physics Seminar. " What isSupergravlty, and 

can it fiy ?" by Dr. Pierre Ramond, CIT. AP&M 2313. 
4 pm -- Theort!llc&l SoUd Stllh! PhysiCS Seminar. ':Electron 

Transfer Kinetics in Reaction Centers," by Dr. Don Fredkin, UCSD. 
I HSS 1106. " ._ 

4 pm - llEAP P rogram. "Defending the Silent Client, P ... L 1110. 
4 pm-' pm - WCSG "Goals and Strategies Workshop," Outback 

Cafe . / . 
• pm-9 pm - Warren College/OASIS tutoring; Math/PhYSICS In 

Ogden Ki chen Lounge; Biology /Cbemistry inSerra Kitchen Lounge 
at Warren College. 

, pm-IO pm - Third College/OASIS tutoring; Center for the 
People lower division math and science, at Third College. 

'7 p';' - Debate on Prop 5 with Dr. Ray PoUakoU from Lung 
Association of San Diego and Bud Porter from Callfomiana for 
Common SeOle. TLH 111. 

, pm-lO pm - AS Rule and Finance Committee meeting in Student 
Center Game Room Lounge. 
Thesis and Dissertation Grants for 1978-79 for PhD and MFA are 
available, applicationS available in major departments and OGSR. 
Deadline this Friday. . " 

8-11 pm - Israeli Folkdancing. Instruction 8-9 pm. Begmners 
welcomed. Requests 9-11 pm. Recreation Gym Conference Room. 
Free. 

10 am-3 pm - Every hour on the hour " how to Write the Term 
Paper." USB 4010. ..' 

11 am-I pm - PhySical & Engmeermg SCiences Career Hour~. 
Regardless of whether it is your department or not, you may drop m 
and see the advisor . AMES Department 7th floor Conference Room 
Urey HaU. . ' 

Noon-l pm - Contraceptive Education SessIOn: InformatIOnal 
discussion; all must attend to receive birth control exams. No 
appointment necessary, located in the Conference Room at Student 
Health Center. . 

1 pm-3 pm - The Hunger Project Information table ID Revelle 
Plaza provides information about problems in world hunger. 

!. 30 pm - Solid State Physics Seminar: Topics from the 15th 
Int~rnational Low Temperature Conference - Part ll . Drs. Jobn 
Goodklnd and Harry Suh!. UCSD HSS 1106. . . 

4 pm - Astrophysics/Space Physics Semmar: Chromosphenc 
Activity in Late-Type Stars: Whither the Close Binaries'l Dr. Arthur 
Young, SDSU. P&L 1110. 

1: 3t.!: JO pm - Physical" Engineering Sciences Career Hour~ . 
Regardless or whether It is your department or not, you may drop ID 
and see the advisor. Cbemistry Department Room 4234 Ma~er Hall. 

Z pm or 3 pm - Humanities II Social Sciences Studenta Career 

HOUri - Muir Apartment Lounge - call to make appoilltment 
452-3517. 

Sciences Career Houn. 
vl\.~n,llrtlllleJ~t or DOt, you may drop in 

Phvlli,~ Room W'7 Mayer Hall. 
Meet at Gym Ste.,. to plan target 

Maintenance Claa. Learn bow 
Free. Bike Shop, Student Center. 

meeting for Bible study and 
Churcb, Lounge across from 

meetiDi in HSS mI. 
organizational meeting. Come 

tinonrl:!lve In Student Organizations 

UCllvlDj[,er Project Support Group to 
" ....... '.~. John Denver's film " I 

Community Center. 
meeting. Kirk Aeder, famous 

phottplher will preview a slide show. All 

l al1izlltlO,n Meeting. All welcome. 

Teal.eting. AP&M 2301. Free. 
meeting, Upcoming issues will 

ass;lgn,.,y reviewed. All welcome. In new 

10 am-3 pm - Every 
Paper. " USB 4010. 

Noon-l pm - -nnrr",I'P"1I 

discussion; all must 
appointment necessary, 
Health Center. 

Noon-I: 30 pm - Weekly 

tutoring; Center for the 

Club meeting. Pror. Reinhard 

• 

Session: Informational 
birth control exams. No 

Conference Room at Student 

Parents Group. Discussion 
for parents raising their chil.one 

Noon-I: 15 pm - Noon CO~I~I~i rd 
and Anita," a jazz, vocal 

Noon - " Fluid Mecbanics 
seminar no. 4, film series . 

1 pm-3 pm - The ~~~n~~J~~I,I:;n~f:ormation Table provides 
information on the world in Revetre plaza. 

2 pm - Third College Meeting. An exciting thrill 
packed meeting needs and other fun stuff. 
Open to Third College for the People. 

3-4 pm - Event: Test Workshop - For students 
experiencing high situations Purpose of 
workshop is to use stress Self-hypnosis will 
be taught during the Pates and Rob 
Mashman. Call Yolanda will be held at 
the Revelle Counselor's 

Z or 3 pm - Humanities 
- Warren College 
4355. 

Students' Career Hours 
to make ~ppointments 452-

4 pm - UCSD Poetry Series: Open Reading. Revelle Formal 
Lounge. 

S pm - Sociology students meeting at tbe Center for the People 011 
Third College. 

S: »4: 31 pm - Advanced Bicycle Maintenance Class. Extensive 
secreta given free to interested bikies and mecbanic types. Bike 
Shop, Student Center. Free. 

I pm-I pm - Warren College/OASIS tutoring in matb and pbysics 
in Olden kitchen lounge - biology and cbemistry in Serra kitcben 
lounge. 

.: "10: 30 pm - AS Council Meeting. North Conference Room, 
Student Center. 

HI pm - Third College/OASIS tutoring in lower division math and 
science. Center for the People at Third College. 

4: 15 pm - Literature Dept. Colloquium. Suzanne Gearhart; 
SADE: Deceitful Desire. Revelle Formal Lounge. 

'7 pm " .: 30 pm - "Phantom of the Paradise" a satire on horror 
filRUI and rock groups. $l.5O admission. TLH 101. . 
Violin Makers Conference, strin. instrument buffs gather to admire 
samples to be exhibited ill the Mandeville Center. 

, pm - Undergraduate Seminar. Visual Arts students will present 
and discuss their work. All interested students are invoted to attend 
and/or present work. Every Thursday. The Other Gallery HL 1200. 

'7: 30 pm - Tbe Eckankar International Student Society; Lecture 
on "Life after death and reincarnation. " By Jerry Mulvin. TLH 104. 

8 pm - Seminar on Basic Christianity: " The Christian Church." 
Lounge of University Lutheran Church. 95~5 L;t .Jolla Shores D,rive. 

W~GJfrP@ @ITil~ 
~TI/rnD,TITI/TI~ 

7: 30 pm - UCSD Christian Student Movement meets at University 
Lutheran Church (9595 La Jolla Shores Drive at North Torrey Pines 
Rd. for transportation to residence of Patty Dorn, 4454 East Gate 
Mall, Apt. 7. All welcome. 

8 pm - Pianist Cecil Lytle plays complete Chopin Scherzi & 
Busoni's 24 Preludes. Mandeville Auditorium. 

9-11: 30 pm - Hoot-Nite -Amateur and semi-professional 
musicians show their stuff. Finish studying early and come relax to 
music! Muir 5 & Dime. Free. 

8: 30-9: 30 pm - Physical & Engineering Sciences Career Hours. 
Regardless of whether it is your department or not, you may drop in 
and see the advisor. APIS Department Room 4218 AP&M Bldg. 

UHl am - Physical & Engineering Sciences Career Hours , 
Regardless of Whether it is your department or not, you may drop in 
and see an a~vi80r Math Department, Room,7431 AP&M Bldg. 

10 am-3 pm - Every bour on the hour " how to Write the Term 
Paper. " USB 4010. 

10 am - Society of Physics Students meeting; speaker Nathan 
Meyers speaks on "Everytbing you always wanted to know about 
Heisenberg, but were afraid to ask Fourier." Revelle Formal 
Lounge. 

11 am-IZ noon - Disabled Students Union (DSU) meeting. All 
interested students Invited. DSU Office, Student Center Complex. 

1 pm - CME Colloquium Series: Eleanor Antin - performance 
'artist discusses her work . 408 Warren Campus. 

1 pm-3 pm - The Hunger Project table provides information about 
the world hunger problem in Revelle plaza. . 

1-3 pm - Sex Clinic - For individuals or coup.les desiring 
information or counseling about sexual concerns. Open to all 
undergraduate and graduate students. Call Yolanda . Facilitators: 
Hugh Pates, Ph.D., Sharon Keating, B.A. Revelle Counselor'S Office. 

Z pm or 3 pm - Humanities & Social Sciences Students ' Career 
Hours - Third College Provost's Office. Call to make appointment 
452-4390. 

Z: 30 pm - Plasma Physics Seminar: "How to Fuel a Fusion 
Reactor" Dr. Frank Felber, General Atomic. HSS 1106. • 

10 am-3 pm - Every hour on the hour " how to Write the Term 
Paper." USB 401G. ' 

Noon - Lloyd Thacker in the Muir Quad. 
Noon - Meeting of students for Employment and Educational 

Development. Lounge Conference Room. 
1 pm-3 pm - The Hunger Project table provides information about 

the world hunger problem in Revelle plaza. 
2 pm - Revelle Committee on College Affairs - weekly meeting". 

Revelle P rovost. 
3 pm - Philosophy Department Colloquium - David Cole 

"Contingent Materialism," Revelle Fonnal Lounge, 
HI pm - Need a quiet supportive place to study on Friday night? . 

SSAS will open Garren Auditorium and a number of smaller study 
rooms from S through 11 pm, Come by and study with us. BSB 1105. 

7 pm, 9 pm, 11 pm - "The Man Who Fell to Earth" starring David 
Bowie. $1 .50 admission. 

7-9 pm - School of Christian Studies - short courses in how to 
make Christianity relevant to everyday life. Sponsored by Campus 

-Crusade for Christ. HL 1205. Free. 
7: 30 pm - Alpha Omega Alliance - discussion on Ascended 

Masters approach to prayer, meditation and science of the spoken 
word. Muir Bldg. 1103. 

9 am-4 pm - "Art, Artists, and the Law" ;; one-day program on 
legal problems for the artists, collectors and dealers. Presented by 
UCSD Extension - HL 1402. $5 admission. 

10 am-3 pm - OASIS Underground open for tutoring in matb and 
science. HL 1254. 

~W~, ®ill flfij .. OO@~ 
8 pm-! am - Dance/ Disco in Bldg. C of Student Center. $2.50 

admission. 
10 am - Lutheran worship service; University Lutheran Church 

9595 La Jolla Shores Drive. 
10 am - UCSD Soccer Club in action against Mesa College. Warren 

East Soccer Field. 
"aONDAY 
tdXIDO f:", pm 
CONDITtONING 
lft'IINAS'i1CS 44 
ISRAELI DANCf; 

KARAT_...;;Ec,jHmiTloNIH 
NooNu 
TABLE TENNIS 4-6 
RACQUETBALL 6: 00 

aJESDAY 

DISCO DANCE "K~J ~1'fI" -.Frlvnl FRISBEE 2 ... pm HI 

GYMNASTICS 

JUOO W~:I45~Dlrtl()Nn .. Wreatlln .. Room NooNu ... 
WTING I: 30 nm 'lRee'pl 

WEDNESDAY 

ConfRoom 
45 pm WrestUDi Room 

NOGN ..... INJIG h .......... ~"':' 
TABLE TENNIS H pm Rec CODI Hooin 
YOGA 5-7' pm Adaptive Room (instruction in French) 

TlUlPP 

DIICO.~W}iin IINiCAiit'" 

~~-==r' 
~gg~' ~~J!=R~,:-W_I",,, 
J1!GGLING 1-10 umWNI,alj lllllm' 

FRIDAY-' 

FRISBEE~' -pin '~U6'PrAy~"i~la 
GYMNASTICS ... pm'8ouaII'."<*!I' 
KARATE H pm North Balcoa,y 
NOON JOG Meet' at Ii: 01 pill *rWtiini Room 

SATU~AY 

LACROSSE 10-12 DOOa Revelle Playing Field 

Noon - UCSD Soccer Club in international style club vs 
Continental Assasins. Warren East Soccer Field. 

Z pm - UCSD Soccer Club vs Shamrocks. Warren East Soccer 
Field. 

5 pm - Catholic Mass. University Luthera n Church, comer of 
Torrey Pines and La Jolla Shores Drive. 

5-11 pm - Need a quiet, supportive place to study on Saturday 
night? (SSAS) Students for Supportive Allopathic Study will open 
BSB llDS and a number of smaller study rooms for your convenience. 
Come by and Join us. BSB - Garren Auditorium. 

, I 

8: 30 am - Catholic Mass. University Lutheran Church 9595 La 
Jolla Shores Drive. ' 

10 am - Sunday Worship - All st.dents welcome at University 
Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Dri ve. Anew sermon series on 
the book of GeneSis began Sept. 24. For further InformatioD caU 
Pastor Jobn Huber, 453-0561 or ~~ 

11: J8 am - Catholic Mass. Unlvall a1LY LUiberaD Church, corner of 
Torrey Pines and La Jolla Shores Drive. 

l!: 01 ,.. - EpilCOPBl EucbaJin at 95lI5 La Jolla Sbve" Drive. 
S pm - Catholic Mass. Univeraity Lutheran Churcb, comer of 

Torrey Pines and La Jolla Shores Drive. 
7 pm-•• 111ft - Third Coli. tutorin, in lower diviaion math and 

F-.!..!!!~ _______________________ -'-_______ ---J science at the Center for the People on Third ColJete. 
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Art 
Bi ly Joel No Stranger in Town 

~1 JI!IIJ ..... the 80DJ be may beve bad bis clotbes and doinl an and Ue totally dishevelled, He was rilht. Before the show 
"I lUll 80me clcMibU about IUs cbaaeea exceUeat imitatloD 01l1li YOIce. annouaeed tbat tbey could was over. the dlstiDctive vocals 
_I just where 1 olmakinlitasaperfonner but Aftertbe-.wuoveraadtbe expect.,... more JueIt per- of Elton John, Paul Simon and 
ataDdl AMtbtr Iere- wilen be aaDl lt 011 HaJ"'" audleDce bad ..uIed down a form .... beforetheDilbtw.. Paul McCartney were also 
nader in .-her 1onI- Dipt to the acreamlq tbroaI oWe, Joel. bla IreeD aultjacket ~rd wou~r :~~:o: b:n!C:~ 

'halred baed! Today 1 at the San Diep Sports AnDa, supportlni bimlelf as a muai-
am your ebampioD; I there was DO queatioD that be cal Impressionist If be wanted 
may have woo your had won the beartI 01 every- to 
lieartsl But I know the body there. . 

• , .. ,ame. you for'let my After openlDl · witb music But his stints as mimic were 
• namel And I won·t be from Ilia receat album TIle only brief interludes from the 

here in anotheryearl If Straa,er. Joel forsook his main body of the show. which 
( don't Itay on the piaDO, JI'Ilbbed a cordless miIre featured material drawn from 
charts." - BiUy Joel andstartedpniDcinl8C1'Ollthe his five Columbia albums, the 

stace whUe Ilia band played - moA recent of which is tbe 
BlIIy Joel first sant theae.words ol.U t.binp - the new RolliDl newly released $!ad . S&reel. 
from " The Entertainer" on Stones bit. "Mias You." He Tbouih most 01 the sbow was 
Sb'eedife Serenade. one of Ilia played Ja"er to tbe bilt. dominated by more bard-
earliest albums. When be wrote struttlDJ. JrimaclnI. teariDI at rocking numbers Uke "Moving 
r.======:::;~=~~~=========n Out (Anthony's Song)." "The 

Diacover U.S.C:s Ballad of BlIIy the Kid" and 
Muter's Degree Program in "Only the Good Die Youn .... he 

also took time for his more 
sensitive soDJs. such as the 
gorgeoully performed "Just 
tbe Way You Are." "She's 
Always a Woman to Me" and 
the blues-Influenced "New 
York State 01 Mind." The latter 
soog featured not only a giant 
drawiq of the New York City 

.JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION 
A representative will be at 

Graduate/Professional Information Day 

from 10:00 Lm. to 3:00 p.m. 
on Tuesday, November 7,1978 

to answer questioDs and discuss 
the features of a oareer in 
COURTAD~TRAnON 

, skyline proJected onto the 
curtain behind the sta,e. but a 
dynamite aaxopbone solo in the 
best biues traditioo by Rickie 
Cannata. who drew almost as 
many cheers for his playin, as 
Joel. 

Cannata was the most promi
nent member of Joel's band. 
also playing keyboards. flute 
and percussion when not 
blowing tbe audience away 
with his sax. 

When Joel was in the spot
light he almost never kept still. When be bad to stay at the piano 
during more eDeJ'letic 8ODI8. 
he was,eaturinI with his bands 
every second that they weren't 
required on tbe keyboard. 
indulging particularly in his 
habit of actin, out what the 
lyrics of his songs were des
cribing. Tbis was amusing 
most of the time and particu
larly inventive on several 
occasions. such as when he had 
his necktie serve as a noose 
when a reference to hanging 
came up in the lyrics. His feet 
were also in constant motion. 
dancing and kicking around the 
pedals when his adrenalin got 
_inlt. 

The only negative aspect of 
the sbow didn't have anything 
to do with Joel or his band. but 
was rather the responsibility of 
the Sports Arena management. 
All through the show. mucb to 
my disbeUef and annoyance. 
concessionaires kept walking 
by hawking soft drinks. Ap
parently the Sp.orts Arena 
management doesn't realize 
that Billy Joel is not the San 
Diego Hawks. and that people 
pay $1.50 a ticket to watch the 
performer. not a troop of 
abrasiye soft drink sellers. 

It was a tribute to Joel and his 
band that the high quality of 
their show kept tbese an
noyances from weighing too 
heavily on the mind. for the 
performance was truly excel
lent. Everything about it. from 
Joel's excellent vocals and top
rate songs to the uninhibited 
theatrics and preCise split
second light chan,es. added up 
to an overwhelminaly enjoy
able concert experience - good 
enough for the audience to call 
Joel back for five encores. 

This particular Entertainer 
may still silll. "And I won't be 
here in another yearl If (don't 
stay on the charts." but if he 
keeps ,Ivllll sbows Uke this 
one. he won't have any trouble 
selllni records. 

sports 
-- - -------

Poloists Gain ·Pair of Victories 
ByJ .. GoeU 

IIIaf.Wrlter 
"(t's too bad we couldn't let 

,oint uDtil the lut couple of 
weeks of the leaaoD." 

But no ODe can question RUII 
Hafferkamp' s aaaertion tbat 
the water polo team Is indeed 
",oint." Raurrected from a 
six ,ame dry spell, the Tritons 
have triumpbed in five of their 
last six ,ames, IncludlDJ a pair 
of victories over UC Riverside 
and Cal State Loa An,eles this 
weekend. 

Tbe Riverside Hi,Manders 
visited the natatorium Friday. 
in a match-up between the two 
UC teams. Riverside systema
tically built a 3-2 lead midway 
tbrou,b the first quarter. but 
UCSD fast-breaked their way to 
a S-3 advantage at the end of the 
period, a lead they would never 
cede. 

Gre, Maletls rifled in one 
goal that period and two in the 
second quarter, to lead the 
team's scorin, in the half. 
Shadlnl his eyes from the 
aftel"DOOD sun glarilll throqh 
the natatorium wlndows,paUe 
Willy Morris and tbe tight 
pressure of the rest of the squad 
teamed up to sbut out the 
Riverside attack. and lead 8-3 
at halftime. 

Maletts added two more 
scores In the third period. 
uppin, bis total to five. Marlt 
Gorda lofted a flawless lob shot 
over the Riverside goalle into 
the corner of the goal for 
another point . The Triton 
defense was run over for four 
goals that . quarter. however. 
and five the next . 

That wasn't sufficient to stop 
hi,h scoring' UCSD. though. 
and they pumped in five more 

This Week tn Sports 
, MONDAY 
Women's Volleyball vs South
westel'D (Main Gym at 4 pm) 

TUESDAY 
Field Hockey vs CSU LoDJ 
Beach (Muir Field at 3: 30 pm) 

WEDNESDAY 
Women's Volleyball vs SDSU 
(away at 7: 30 pm) 

11IURSDAY 
, Field Hockey vs Point Loma 
(Muir Field at 3: 30) 
Water polo VI SDSU (Pool at 
3: 30) 

FRIDAY . 
Women's Volleyball vs Azusa 
Pacific (Main Gym at 7 pm) 
Entries due for UCSD Singles 
Tennis Tourney and Midnight 
Volleyball Classic (Rec Gym 
Office) 

TRAVEUNG? 

SATURDAY 
Waterskiing (Horton Lake) 
Men's Cross Country-District 
III Chamtlionships (Biola at 11 
am) 
Fencing vs SDSU. USC and 
CPP (Main Gym Balcony from 
12-1) 
Tennis Tournament (8 am on 
all tbe campus courts) 
Midnight Volleyball Claaaic (6 
pm Saturday until 4 am Sun
day) 
Sailln, (Douilas Cup Elimina
tion Round in Newport) 

SUNDAY 
Tennis Tournament (8 am on 
all the campus courts) 
SailiDl (Douclas Cup Elimina
tion Round in Newport) 

CaD TMT - W. Are Computeriz4ld 

-SKI PACKAGES 
-FUGHTS 
-CHARTERS 
·STUDENT TOURs 

452-1981 

VIRGIL FOX 

Friday, November 10, 8:00 pm 
GOLDEN GYMNASIUM 
Point Loma College 
3900 Lomaland, SO 

, 

Tlokets: SS.oo 14.00 .J.OO 

For Reservations Call: 
Point Loma College 222-6474 
Greene Music 287-8750 

points to sink the Highlanders 
16-12. Nine players (Dan Eby. 
Tom Jorgensen. Kai Loedel. 
Tracy Patrick. Dan Crane, Jim 
Sem, Tom Enger. MaieUs and 
Gordon) contributed ,oals to 
the team effort. 

The shooting of Maletis and 
Gordon added a new dimension 
to the UCSD offense. which 
usually consists of fast break 
scoring and individuals driving 
on the hole. MaleUs is the first 
player to effectively score from 
outside the four meter mark. 
"He's ,ot the stronllest arm on 
the team. " said the Triton 
coach. 

Gordon. twice stuck in the 
corner of the pool with the goal 
blocked off. twice sailed lobs 

... - CVI'1DIG 
~WAWIG-~ 

aJlaT MNIICC _1& 

A ............. ... 
_l ...... CL .... ""La,..v...,.-

over the goalie into the opposite 
comer of the goal. He had one 
other score in the first half also. 
Gordon did not score once in the 
entire seven game road trip up 
north last weekend. and the 
Triton coach called that a 
rna jor f!lctor in their 3-4 record. 

But Gordon now has an asset 
the team can rely on in his 
lobbing ability. 

The Saturday game against 
Cal State Los Angeles. wbo beat 
UCSD 13-6 a month ago. 
marked the first time the 

(Please 'ura &0 pale 10) 

Student 
Print Co-op ' 

We Print 
Flyers. Resumes, Posters, Booklets, 
Table Tents, Letterhead Stationery. 
Cards, Leaflets, Invitations, and more. 

Payment by cash or University budget no. 

100 copies $J.50 
500 copies $7.50 

1000 copies $12.50 
8 Y.I x 11, one side, white 

, Monday· Friday, 100m - 3pm 
Student Center 

452-4747 

We Have The Prices 
You'll Give Thanks For! 

WITH OUR TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

r---------liii:ua--------------1 
I ' . For Your Datsun or Volkswagen 1 

!$27.9!o~~~!W $44.9~;:E:~1 
I ALL PARTS ANO LABOR GU ARANTE ED FOR 2 M,OS OR 2 .000 MILES J

1 I TUNE-UP fOI! YOUR VW OR DATSUN - INClUDES I'lUGs. !'OINTS. VAlVE COI'U @1 I GASlCETS, ADJUST I'All/fS. ADJUST CAI!&URHQ«. ClEAN DISTRI!UTQR. CHECK 1'llJ(; I 
L_~:!~~~~MI~~l~~G!:..~~~~':.:.~~.:~, _________ ..! 

DATSUN & VOLKSWAGEN 
INDEPENDENT PARTS . REPAIR . SERVICE 

4887 VO lfAl1tE STRLET. OCEAN OEACH 
4600 El CAJON BLVD,. £:AST SAN DIEGO 

PLf I\!H I'RESf 'liT rH ~ ABOVE COUPONS B FORE E VICE 

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30. 1978 



We Deed peaple to belli III document computer 
-=;;,;,;,;==~~-proll'8J1ll. It 11 a part-time Job aDd, except for a 

weeki), meetiDI, )'011 Call .. leet your OWD boun 
and work at borne. 

If )'ou prove 10 be exceptional, you may receive an Immediate 
raiae aDd ~ prcllpect of permaneot employmeat. You will be 
worklnl w ,ttl a amaU II'OUP dulpin. all entire compiler/operatinl 
I)'Item aOO Interactive computer .rapblc. pacta,e on a powerful 
4I-bft amaU computer. If you Uke computen, you will love this job. 

We need talented and imalinaUve people with a bacqround in 
computer PfOlrammin,. To screen the talkers from the doers we 
require all applicants to take a writ~en test - if you have what it 
takes, this should not be difficult. 

Call 452-1601 (belween 2 and II pm) for more lnformslion. 

NOVEMBERS S:OOPM 
Center for the Peopl.. Third Colleg. 

SOCIOLOGY STUDENT 
ORGANIZATION 

IT'S UP TO' yom 
first meeting 

·Shore ideos 
·Meet your professors 

·Plon events 

sponsored by: ASUCSO Commhsoon 01 Acodomoc AHoo 

GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL 
INFORMATION DAY 

sponsored by 

Tuesday, Nov 7, 1978 
10:00 am ~ 3:00 pm. 

Mandeville Center Plaza 

De igned for 011 students interested in Groduote Stupies. 

• 

R.pr_ntativft ovaHabie from Ue" Stanford, and oth.r in and 
out of Itate universitiel re;oulin; programl, application 
procedurft, and financial support information. 

o • 
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Sports 
-------------------~~ ~---------- - - -- - --- - -- - ---

Providing the NAIA Eligibility Committee meets before 2: 30 today to declare Greg Lyons 
eligible for play again, the soccer team travels to Biola for their first round playoff game llKiay. 

League Record Now 2-2 

Fencers Foil CSULA 
By Pbllip Soreuea 

The UCSD feociol team l08t 
to CSUF in its opening 
match, 21·15, but came back 
against CSULA, 2:J.13, to earn a 
solit on the day and even its 

league record at 2·2 in the 
NCAA Division III standings. 
Tbe dual match was held 
Saturday in Los Angeles. 

Against Cal State Fullerton, 
Dave Frankville and Charlie 

~: c4)(W.-5d. (lrOO-IO:OO-~ q.:~-IO'.oo 
737' ~ ,r, I ~ JOu.A 
-t;4-"+1'-
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Stack led the men foilists to a 6-
3 decision, while Wuif Carson 
and Ed Amos fenced "very 
well" to give UCSD a 7·2 victory 
in the epee event. But vjctories 
in tbese two weapons were not 
enough to overcome defeat, as 
the women foilists and men 
saberists were both beaten 
soundly by identical scores of 8· 
I , giving the Fullerton team a 
21·15 victory. 

In the second match. aided by 
a forfeit in the foil event and 
some perfect fencing in the 
epee event, UCSD trounced 
CSULA, 23-13. 

The epeeists, who fenced 
strongly the whole day, did not 
lose a single decision to Cal 
State LA as they recorded a 
perfect 9-0 route. The forfeit by · 
LA's foilists gave UCSD ao 
automatic 9-0 decision, and 
though the women foilists and 
men saberists were both 
defeated, UCSD still gained ao 

. overall victory. 
The women fared slightly 

better in this match, as did the 
men saberists, but both came 
up on the short end, the former 
losing by a score of 7·2, the 
latter by a 6-3 margin. 

Triton 
Poloists 
On Move 
(Continued from page 9) 
Tritons produced some goals OD 
pick plays. 11 CSLA kickouta 
resultf'd Crom the picks. and 
San Diego converted the extr'J 
man situations into scores OD 
five of those occasions. That 
five point margin gave UCSD 
the win. 11-6. over the home 
team. 

Kai Loedel led the offense 
with four scores, Crane hit UMt 
canvas twice in the game, and 
Jeff Elliot, Bob Owsley, Eby, 
Jorgensen, and Gordon all got • 
loal, forminl another balanced 
scorin, ellort In the contest. 
The defense contained Lot 
Anieles well, but "it'sstill,otl . 
way to 10," analyzed alsistaat 
coach Dave Harry . "The 
problem has got to be all 
mental. I don't have a PhD in 
psychology, thou,h. 10 I can't 
put my finler on It." 
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NEW' PROGRAM' 

·PREPARE NOW 
QUALIFY NOW 

-FROSH, SOPH, JR, SR. 
-FLIGHT GUARANTEE 
-FREE FLYING LESSONS 

Fly the Jet Set 
Fly Marine 

ON CAMPUS: Student Complex, 
Building 'B' 
November 8 &I 7 

OR CAT.L: (714)-293-5073 

- Would you like to help Ufget some informationaboula Pub 
on clmpus? If so (!!/) then please enter the number 
corresponding to your answer in the block next to the question 
number. 

I. What is your age? 
---I.) under 18 2.) 18·20 3.) over 21 

2. What is your current status with the Ul)iversity? 
- -_I.) Undergrad 2.) Grad. 3.) Staff " .) Faculty 

3. If you Ire In undergnd, then what year are you? 
--- I.) Freshman 2.) Sophomore 3.) Junior 4.) Senior 

Please use the foUowinB list to answer question 4: 
I.) Warren, Revelle, Muir Cafeteria 6.) Coffee Hut 
2.) Muir five and dime 7.) Future Foods 
3.) Windsor Commons 8.) Vending machines 
4.) Revelle Deli. 9.) BrinB YOUT own 
S.) Third Snack Bar 10.) Other 

4. During the last two months, at which on<ampus food facility 
did you eat most often; for: 

Lunch ________________ _ 
Dinner ________________ _ 

S. How much do you spend per visit at the respective facility? 
Lunch I.) 0-51 2.) 51-1.50 3.) $I.50-S2.00 4.) 52.00-53.00 

___ S.) over S5 

Dinner I.) 0-51 2.) 51·1.50 3.) 5I.SO-52.00 4.) 52.00-S3.00 
- __ S.) over $S 

6. During the last two months when you have eaten off~mpus. 
where did you eat most often? (excluding home cooking) 

I.) Lunch, ______________ _ 
2.) Dinner _______________ _ 

7. If you did eat off<ampus. how much did you spend? 
Lunch I.) 0-51 2.) 51 -$1.50 3.) 51.50-S2.00 4.) 52.00.53.00 

--- S.) 53.00-UOO 6.) over $S.OO 
Dinner I.) 0-$1 2.) 51-SI.SO 3.) SI.SO-52.00 4.) S2.00-$3.00 

--- S.) $3.00-55.00 6.) over 55.00 

8. In the last two months which two placq on~mpus, 
exclusive of your room, did you visit most to rellix? 

1.-----------------2. _______________ _ 

9. How often do you visit these places per week? 
--- .1.) 0-1 2.) 1-2 3.) 2-3 ".) 3-5 S.) over 5 

10. During the last two months how much did you spend on 
entertainment per week? 

I.) O-SI.OO 2.) $1.()O-$3.00 3.)$3.00-55.00 4.) S5.00-S I 0.00 
~ __ 5.) over 510.00 

II. In the last two months which two public or on~mpus 
facilities did you visit most to socialize? 

1.---------------2. _____________ _ 

12. How much did you spend per visit? 
I.) 0-51.00 2.) 51.00-53.00 3.) 53.00-$5.00 4.) 55.00-S 10.00 

- 5.) over 510.00 

/3. How often did you visit these facilities per week? 
I.) 0-1 2.) 1-2 3.) 2-3 4.) 3·5 5.) over 5 

14. Please rank the factors. from l-{j (with I being the most 
important), that helped influence your election in questions 11- 13. 

--alcoholic ~verages --entertainment 
--food selection __ atmosphere/ ambience 
_. _ prices __ potential for social interaction 

15. [f food. beer. and wine were oITered to students, faculty. and 
staff amid a congenial atmosphere and located in a central 
location on campus would you go there -

lunch: 1.) yes 2.) no 
Afternoons: (Happy Hour): I.) yes 2.) no 

_ Dinner: I.) yes 2.) no 
- Late Night: I.) yes 2.) no 

16. If you were in charge of operating a facility with the qualities 
described above what two food types would you condider 

described above whit two food types would you consider 
essentill for a successful operation at UCSD? 

1.----------------
2.:::-_-:--__ ~___::__-------'. __ _ 

17. Do you have I meal card? 
_ I.) yes 2.) no 

If you do have a mealcard how oft.n do you use it per week? 
-_I.) S-7 2.) 7-10 3.) IO-IS 4.) more than 15 

Thex questionnaires caD bt .aoei ..... ' "¥ of .~ NI

campus cafeterias as ~II .s It EDNA (located in the Student 
Center). 

COMMENT: 

Thank for your help 



Now comes Miller time .. 

c 1978 MHler Brewing Co .• M~wauke • WIS 


